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Summary
       To investigate positive inhibitory measures against severe caries thought to develop in
    nursing infants, we examined the nursing environment of intensive care infants under
    general anesthesia at Matsumoto Dental College's Department for dental treatment from
    January 1989 through December 1993.
                                    Introduction
    According to many reports including a fact finding study of odontopathies, deciduous caries
have decreased since its peak in the 1950's"2). Deciduous caries, which involves multiple mutually-
related factors from the onset, is considered to be greatly influenced by the infant's nursing
environment and in particular, in infants with immature dental quality just after eruption. Despite
recent decreases in the number of caries, deciduous caries tends to bipolarize into severe and slight
,caries to a remarkable extent in younger infants. Therefore, to investigate positive inhibitory
measures against severe caries thought to develope in nursing infants, we examined nursing
environments of intensive care infants under general anesthesia at our Department between January
1989 and December 1993.
                               Materials and Methods
    The subjects included 102 infants with severe caries more than one tooth (50 males, 52 females),
subjected to intensive treatment under general anesthesia for reasons of early age, non-cooperation,
remote site of caries and others similar factors.
    In these 102 cases, information regarding living environment, suckling nutrition in infancy,
weaning period, regularity of suckling, possible unbaianced dietsnacking, quantity and severity of
caries condition, type and duration of treatment, age at onset of treatment, and toothbrushing habits
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obtained from questionnaires and interviews with guardians were extracted and analyzed.
                                        Results
  1. Age.
    The infants treated under general anesthesia were predominantly 3 years of age, followed by
   those 2 years of age. These 2- and 3-year old infants represented 73.5 % of all affected infants
    (Table 1).
    In descending order suckling was done by breast, followed by mixed and artificial formulas.
    Regularity of suckling was as low as 22.5 % overall. Automatic feeding being 61.7 O/o (Table 2,
    3).
  3. Weaning.
    In terms of the mean month-age of weaning, generally, the latter was remarkably late, and
               Table 1: Age Table 6: Characters of affected infants Unit:%
' Male Female total %
On-ly 1 1 2 1 .9
2 y 16 16 32 31 .4
3 y 20 23 43 40 .2
4 y 7 9 16 15 .7
5 y 2 4 6 5 .9
6Y over 2 1 3 2 .9
Table 2 : Suckling Unit: %o
InpatientOutpatient
Mother'smilk
Mixed
Artifical
53.340.519.130.528.629.0
Table 3 : Suckling Unit: %
Inpatient Outpatient
Regularly
Irregularly
22.5
77.5
46.5
53.5
Table 4 : Weaning Unit : %
Age(months) InpatientOut patient
lessthan12m 23.0 22. o
18m 45.1 49. o
24m 20.9 9. o
'30m 5.5 15. 5
30mAfter 5.5 4. 5
Table 5 : Eating between meals Unit: %o
Inpatient Outpatient
Regularly
Irregularly
Obscure
36.3
57.9
5.8
69.5
26.5
4.0
In patientOut patient Total
spoiled 42.1 36.5 79.4
selfish 39.2 32.0 71.9
blubberer 43.1 51.5 95.4
nervous 25.4 21.0 46.9
shy 25.4 10.5 36.4
reasonable 6.8 13.0 19.9
courageous 3.9 o 3.9
others 4.9 8.0 12.9
Table 7:             .Caries contractlng condition Unit: teeth
      Cl
    CINC2
      C2
    C2-"C3
      C3
    C3--C4
      C4
secondary caries
Table 8 : Anesthesia
 85
101
698
238
226
 28
 70
The average operation time
The average anesthesia time
     Rapid mduction
     Slow mduction
  Nasotracheal intubation
  Orotracheal intubation
Table 9 : Recall system
176
211
5Å}38
6Å}41
26 case
76 case
99 case
3 case
Unit:
5rn
7m
cases
discontinuation
 contmuatlon
   obscure
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    several infants were not yet completely weaned. At all, approxinately 20% of the infants had
    an ill-defined period of weaning (Table 4).
   4. Eating between meals.
    In terms of dietary habits, infants with an imbalanced diet consisting mostly of vegetables, 'meat
    and fish or solid materials represented one third of the whole. Infants permitted to snack more
    than twice a day represented a high percentage, and those with irregular dietary habit re-
    presented 57.8 % of the whole. A high frequency of cosuming various drinks such as lactic drink,
    juice and the like was also noted (Table 5).
   5. Characters.
    A high percentage of the affected infants, as observed by their guardians tended to be selfish,
    whining and spoiled (Table 6).
   6. Caries contracting condition.
    Treatment tended to necessarily rely on reparation because caries ranged as high as C2 -- C3 for
    almost all affected infants (Table 7).
   7. Anesthesia.
    Treatment time averaged 211.6Å}41.7 minutes. Anesthesia was performed by endotracheal
    intubation in all cases and by nasotracheal intubation and slow induction in a high percentage
    (Table 8) of cases.
  8. Recall system.
    In terms of post-treatment control, 60 % of the post-intensive care infants under general
    anesthesia continued receiving periodic check-ups, while 36 % discontinued post-treatment
    (Table 9).
                                      Discussion
    Since early onset and progression of dental caries has a mutual complicated connection with
oral and nursing environments, investigating their causes is importanti'2). Especially, a poor nursing
environment for infants frequently leads to the onset of severe caries, and thus to particularity
intensive treatment under general anesthesia. As clearly shown by the present survey, attitudes of
the persons responsible for infant nursing to issues such as the timing of weaning are thought to
have an important influence on the degree and severity of caries. Notably, a high percentage of
infants with long-term suckling or irregular snacking were seen to be the infants in this study. The
necessity of the stages, of growth of oral function was also thought to be important3•`).
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